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AbstractA guide vane swirl and tumble device (GVSTD) can be used in compression ignition (CI) engines running onvegetable 
oils to generate better in-cylinder air flow characteristics to improve combustion efficiency. In this paper, IC engine simulations 
were performed to determine the effect of GVSTD on the air flow using 3D computational fluid dynamics (CFD) software. The 
effects of various vane heights by means of parametric optimization were investigated. The results of average in-cylinder 
pressure, turbulent kinetic energy (TKE) and velocity were analyzed before the optimum vane height to the pre-set values of vane 
angle, number and length were decided. Interestingly, the highest vane height failed to improve all the analyzed parameters. At a 
GVSTD vane height of 0.2 times the intake runner radius, the average in-cylinder pressure, TKE and velocity were found better 
than with other settings. 
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1. Introduction 
Researchers today are extremely keen to discover alternative fuels due to the rising depletion rate of crude oil[1, 
2] and emissions [3, 4]. Vegetable oil can be a competitive candidate to replace or at least mitigate the dependency 
on conventional diesel fuel[5]. 
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The main technical advantage of vegetable oil over diesel is that it is renewable and can be produced from 
domestic feedstock. The other important advantages of vegetable oil are low toxicity, integrated lubrication 
properties, and overall reduction in most regulated exhaust emissions [6, 7]. Moreover, it can be directly used in the 
CI engine with minor to no modification [8, 9]. Studies conducted by different researchers worldwide in this field 
are accelerating drastically to determine the advantages of operating vegetable oil in a CI engine. However, a CI 
engine operating on vegetable oil fuel experiences a reduction in engine power, torque and an increase in specific 
fuel consumption[10-13]compared to conventional diesel fuel due to higher viscosity and density of vegetable oil as 
compared to the conventional diesel. 
Various techniques have been implemented to rectify these problems, such as adding additives, preheating the 
fuel before injection into the cylinder, adjusting the injection timing, increasing injection pressure or even modifying 
the combustion chamber geometry [3, 6, 12]. Even by incorporating these techniques, vegetable oil operated engine 
performance is relatively poor compared to diesel operated engines. These problems arise from the inferior physical 
and chemical properties of vegetable oil compared to conventional diesel fuel such as low volatility, and higher 
viscosity and boiling points. Thus, vegetable oil operated engines provide lower combustion efficiency and this 
consequently lowers the engine performance because the fuel molecules are heavier and this reduces the ability of 
the fuel to move and mix with the air. From combustion theory, it is known that a swirl generated inside the cylinder 
during the fuel injection period would assist in breaking the fuel molecular chain, and mix the fuel with air better and 
ultimately improve the combustion and engine efficiency [10], which addresses the problems stated above. In this 
project, a GVSTD were designed by computer simulation to acquire better in cylinder air flow characteristics. The 
GVSTD is a set of vanes characterized by four main parameters; vane height, vane angle, vane number and vane 
length, which are arranged in-front of the intake port to generate an organized turbulent flow so that the swirl is 
increased.  
The concept of generating turbulence and swirl in the air flow before it enters the cylinder by using guide vanes 
has been widely used for petrol engines [11, 14, 15]whereas the baffle type swirl generator is generally used for a CI 
engine [16]. The main advantages of guide vanes compared to a baffle type swirl generator are that it is simple and 
provides less resistance to the air flow.Since guide vanes can improve SI engine performance, this research 
investigates whether it can also provide similar or better effects in  a CI engine, especially one which is operating on 
vegetable oil fuel because the intake system for both of them are relatively similar. Therefore, 3D CI engine 
simulation models based on a HINO W04D generator engine were developed to study the in-cylinder air flow 
characteristics. The model was then introduced with a GVSTD in front of its intake port to compare the effect on air-
flow. Furthermore, this project was also interested in discovering the effects of various vane heights. The vane 
height was divided equally into ten GVSTD models based on the radius of intake runner. Therefore the optimum 
vane height to the pre-set values of vane angle, vane number and vane length was obtained. 
2. Simulation Model 
The simulation models were developed according to the HINO W04D CI engine generator running at 1500 rpm 
and divided into two main sections; base model and GVSTD models. The technical specification of the engine 
model is presented in Table 1(a). All models were drawn utilizing SolidWorks 2010. The assembly of the base 
model, denoted as 0.00R is illustrated in Fig. 1(a). For the GVSTD models, ten models were developed with various 
vane heights which are denoted as 0.10R, 0.20R, 0.30R, 0.40R, 0.50R, 0.60R, 0.70R, 0.80R 0.90R and 1.00R where 
R is the radius of intake runner. Table 1(b) provides the information about the design of the GVSTD while Fig. 1(b) 
shows the GVSTD configured to 0.70R. 
ANSYS CFX-14 was used to run the simulation in transient mode. The continuity, momentum and energy 
equations used to solve fluid dynamics were the standard equations and can be referred to in the CFX-Solver Theory 
Guide [17]. The simulation was run for two complete cycles due to the difficulty of assigning the initial condition as 
the actual conditions of the engine were unknown[18]. The initial conditions of velocity, pressure and temperature at 
the start of simulation were 0 m/s, 1 atm and 300 K respectively and were used in the simulation until it completed 
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two cycles. This process allows the second cycle to use the final conditions from the first cycle as the initial test 
conditions so that the results from this are closer to actual engine running condition. 
Fig. 1. (a) Simulation model-0.00R; (b) GVSTD and it assembly to the simulation model. 
 
Table 1. (a) Technical specification of engine model; (b) Specifications of GVSTD. 
 a  b 
Engine Parameters Value  GVSTD Parameters Value 
Bore × Stroke 104 × 108 mm  Number of Vanes (N) 4 vanes 90° to each other 
Compression Ratio 17.9  Vane Twist Angle (θ) 35° Clockwise 
Intake System Naturally Aspirated  Intake Runner Radius (R) 10 mm 
Piston crown Bowl with Cone   Length of Vane (l) 3R 
Start of Injection 14° bTDC  Height of Vane (H) 0.10R, 0.20R, 0.30R, 0.40R, 0.50R 0.60R, 0.70R, 0.80R, 0.90R, 1.00R 
    
3. Results and Discussions 
3.1. Introduction 
Due to higher viscosity engine running with vegetable oil has a tendency to have higher penetration length and 
lower cone angle inside the combustion chamber. However, for proper combustion, a wider cone angle of injection 
is required with less penetration to increase the surface area of the fuel and avoid the phenomenon where the 
vegetable oil adheres to the piston crown. Higher in-cylinder pressure is believed to help in achieving this situation. 
After that, the molecule chains need to be broken up by higher in-cylinder TKE before higher velocity mixes the 
fuel and air properly. These conditions need to occur during the ignition delay period, premixed combustion phase 
and a part of the mixing-controlled combustion phase [10]. Based on that, the results of the average in-cylinder 
pressure, TKE and velocity from 5° crank angle (CA) before the start of injection (SOI) until 5°CA after top dead 
center (aTDC) are presented and compared to analyse the effect of GVSTD in improving these parameters. Based on 
Table 2.1a, SOI is at 14°CA before the top dead center (bTDC), hence the results of those parameters were plotted 
from 341°CA to 365°CA and discussed below. 
3.2. In-cylinder Pressure 
Fig. 2 compares the average in-cylinder pressure of 0.00R with those of all GVSTD models. From the figure, it 
can be seen that the average in-cylinder pressure for all models are not consistent with the vane height. This type of 
pattern was also seen by Miles [19], when the helical intake ports were throttled to generate swirl ratio (Rs) of 1.5, 
2.5 and 3.5 on high-speed direct injection diesel engine. Their experimental result from a Ricardo research engine 
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illustrates that the pressure for Rs 1.5 is the highest followed by Rs 3.5 and Rs 2.5. According to Fig. 2, the highest 
average pressure was found at GVSTD 0.20R (green color) and this is the only one of the GVSTD models which 
generated a higher average pressure than 0.00R for the entire range of analysis. This phenomenon was expected to 
occur since the GVSTD 0.20R has only 2 mm of vane which produces less restriction in terms of friction to the 
flow. Because of that, the air entering the cylinder will have better flow with less resistance and collision among its 
molecules while being guided through the GVSTD 0.20R to increase the volume of air. This enhanced flow 
characteristic will improve the combustion efficiency of vegetable oil operated CI engines. 
Fig. 2. In-cylinder pressure for all models. 
3.3. In-cylinder Turbulence Kinetic Energy (TKE) 
TKE is actually the mean kinetic energy per unit mass associated with eddies in turbulent flow of the in-cylinder 
air [20-22]. In cylinder air should possess higher turbulent energy to break down the molecular chain of vegetable 
oil fuel, so TKE is an important parameter to ensure better combustion of vegetable oil. Fig. 3 presents the behavior 
of average in-cylinder TKE. Based on Fig. 3, the pattern of average in-cylinder TKE seems to decline linearly from 
341°CA until 365°CA. A Similar trend of TKE was found by Payriet. al, [23], who modeled the in-cylinder air-flow 
in direct-injection CI engine using a pressure implicit with splitting of operators algorithm. They found an 
appropriate agreement between their simulation and experimental results utilizing laser Dopplervelocimetry to 
measure velocity in a 4-valve direct injection CI engine. For the average TKE, as shown in Fig. 3, GVSTD 0.20R 
and GVSTD 0.90R are better than 0.00R for the entire range of analyses with the highest value of average TKE 
belonging to the GVSTD 0.90R. However, the GVSTD 0.60R is better than the 0.00R at TDC and first part of 
expansion stroke. On the other hand, the other GVSTD models have an average TKE less than those of 0.00R. 
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Fig. 3. In-cylinder TKE for all models. 
 
3.4. In-cylinder Velocity 
As mentioned previously, the injected fuel needs to mix with the air properly in order to produce better 
combustion. This can be achieved by higher in-cylinder velocity of intake air. Fig. 4 represents the average in-
cylinder velocity of all the GVSTD models. By referring to Fig. 4, the average velocities increase until 350°CA but 
drastically decrease until TDC before rising again. This phenomenon occurs because the piston continues to 
compress the air, thus making it move faster until 350°CA. Then, the swept volume reduces and limits possible air 
movement, which is the reason why the minimum value of in-cylinder velocity occurs at the TDC. However when 
the piston moves from the TDC toward the BDC, the cylinder volume increases and allows the fluid to move again. 
Figure shows that 0.60R, 0.80R and 0.90R GVSTDs provide better average in-cylinder velocities while GVSTD 
0.20R is greater than 0.00R before 350°CA and around TDC. 
Fig. 4. In-cylinder velocity for all models. 
3.5. Optimize Height Guide Vane 
The results of the average in-cylinder pressure, TKE and velocity for different GVSTD models were discussed in 
the previous sections. The results show that GVSTD 0.20R gives better average in-cylinder pressure, TKE and part 
of velocity than the other models. Even though the GVSTD 0.90R provided the highest results of average TKE and 
velocity, it generates less pressure than the 0.00R. Therefore, the results indicate that the 0.2R GVSTD is the best 
vane to combine with the test arrangement of a 35° twist angle, with four vanes arranged perpendicular to each other 
and a length three times the intake radius. 
4. Conclusion 
In the current study, the in-cylinder air flow characteristics of a diesel engine were investigated for the standard 
model and ten GVSTD models with various vane heights. The analyses were focused on the in-cylinder pressure, 
TKE and velocity of the diesel engine running with vegetable oil. I these parameters can enhance the combustion by 
expanding the cone angle of injected fuel jet, reducing the injected fuel core penetration and breaking-up more fuel 
molecules which results in better mixing of vegetable oil fuel and air.  The results were validated by other research 
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work to justify the reliability of the simulation results. The main objective of this paper was to determine the 
optimum vane height for the 35° twist angle with four vanes arranged perpendicular to each other and the length 
three times the intake runner. This was achieved by the GVSTD 0.20R. GVSTD 0.20R gave improvements in the in-
cylinder pressure, TKE and velocity over the standard model and other GVSTD models. These results indicate that 
the performance of the naturally aspirated CI engine operated with vegetable oil fuel may be improved by GVSTD 
technology. 
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